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1 !v TJixir.artlon llomlclilo In Which
..ire Figure Dwindle to

decided to- liavo bla tclcphono al-
ways with him when hu waa In the
holme.

The man who oreders lamb chop
and a, telephone aa he seat liimHf
at the reeluurant table, and calla up
hla friend a soon as the connection
la made with a linn in the wall neur-b- y

,I likely to be tho same omn who

toum back from India and put this
yoimirer au'dliT at the head ot tha iirmy
of fciighind. Non riHrea deny th uUliliy
of the soldierly qualities ot lord itoiierl.
"liob'' will alwy be the Idol ot mdd'.or
and civilian, but Robert of Kiinduivir
muat lv way to yntihuer blond if tlic
army is to ba reorjtniiiai-d- . " v

Kugland a best aoldler y r the
VolunttMira, tUe colonial and the lndhm
resulur. Th rmy proper la nndi-reisi'-

budly trained, badly officered, and wh--

tb next cumpniKn I fought, u It will
be fought, in I.gypt, there will be a re-

petition of th disgrace of the South
African war, onloss th Liberal govern-rne- nt

sliHll take th altuatTon by tha
throat and eorganli within the nest
two yeara-j'- . 7,i r
PROBLKM .' 09 THE UNEMPLOYED.

It I estimated that' there are at least
1.Ou0,OU unemployed person In Kngland.
Th problem I giving rise to uncreaaina;
uneaalnaa in government and municipal
circle. Th altuation, it la conceded. I
net without aa element of danger to th
country.. The latest phase i the "Una-grabbin-

now going on In the different
action. .' Encouraged by the .Boclallst

leaders - and unopposed by the pollco,
bunda of the unemploced i hnv taken
Dosseaalon of trart of Unoccupied land

call hln barber and bootblack by tel.
cphono. In these te days tho
bootblack stands and barber shopa
conducted by progressive manager
are equipped with telephones. The
tolephoti has even entered that off-aho- ot

of a far-o- ff land ' familiarly
known a Chinatown. In San Kran-clac- o,

previous to the dlnaater, there'
waa a ftourlahlng Chines exchange,
and In New York, which haa the big-
gest Chinatown In tho East, practi-
cally alt th large oriental merchant
houae gro subscribers to tho Bell
service. '!, ; ,
' In some modern buildings the tele-

phone goea to dltzy heights in tmj ele-
vator, thus furnishing a ready mean
of connection, In case of ' accident
with the engineer working three or
four stories below the surface of the
street, and the telephone and the
builder' flag go up In company with
the steel skeleton of a skyscraper, Aa
fast as the framework: ascends, tho
telephone lino Is lengthened between
the workmen and the superintendent
In hla office below. ' - - " -

rA telephone In a stand-pip- e was n
novelty tnat .attracted . . consldnrab a
atentlon in a Southern city not long
ago. it waa necessary to paint th In-
side of the atand-plpe- .' which wa
about t0 feet high, and th work
men decided to use a rait, which a

and are engaged la making thorn avail-
able tori farming purpose. Several of
the "camp"' have becfn orgnniaed in
the auburbs of London. - The men, witn
their families, liv on the oeool near by.
and are generally treated ganeroualy,
and, encouraged by th fact that tber
ha been no elTort to dlspnaaes inn jtm
number ot ramp l growing daily

It la probably that already some I.eoOfBoll switchboard In the Metropolis
people ar now living In "enmpa in lno- -
caahlr. Middlesex, and Burrey. Those
around London, bav been vialted.by
"umbr: 1 m.e.rJ"nf-ihn,h"K-- :

airur ui no buuiui I lira unun an a 1C 1.... ..i.. ...hn. ,i,ht. i. a
strange sight--Th- e American, as Is usu- -
at with American visitor to England.
are lavish in their grta or money, ana
anything that looka like. a 'jangee,- -

j
'aaaaawaasa"aassa 'nailed, witn v much daiignt y or like wooden Indiana.. v,

'SiVtMou. .Id; com;, tn th W.. 7.''Nw'T0rtr to

m 'V"7'?i '"--r " ' ' '"'51 I
lbilltle et the thing. Hon. John Burns.

M. Vir or "Honest John." la much wor- -
rled ever th situetion, and a great
danger In the increasing' boldness of
these masses of unemployed... It ia pes--
sibl that the government mar take
buWeVeldA

I YiV i I I
aarlou rlota will occur, and th country 1 tuerlan dragon. It la a case of

hsv Ita first taste of th very ter? I tremea meeting. The Indian la on ofIII --f- --J' ' - 1
1 I

:
note aia ot ine unempioyea quesiion.

AMERICAN P1.AT8 IN LONDON.' ;
Thara haa 'Kaaii mi.rll l,1ll of tha all.

urea of- - Amartcan nternrlee in London.
American playa, the disappointed one
tall u. hav not met with th approval
of tbe hrjm,ng ub'to
ZZrlL?'., &yL?Z?7uI'Ttt Cb.rie7'rTlhmram:UU.r:
1 on of th most remaraabl atorlrs in
the history ot things theatrical in Eng.
hind. jCharle Frohmun ha probably
mad mart production nt the Sam time
In London than all the Knglhih manager
put tog.lh.r. and he I --coring , great

I. . i v w.v - t V.- -
i 1 1 j i .

:
I IN'Just bean announced that Ellen Terry or raklh buck puta down hla long

will go to America for a lour next winter P'P rd enters th wigwam to con-und- er

Frohman'a management. Mia vera with one of Running Ned'
Terry will play in "Nance OMfleld." salesmen in town. For th old .war-"Th- e

Oood Hope" and In Bernard ShaWg rlor Is a dealer In wlckerware, and
&r((iJ-,,"h".-

!; I.rj"!i.!,a.j,rr:'0?;. Quotmg price., nd
dv.si. ih. . .i BE i

- . j i

I'' - I .

V- III

I v
5 II., I - :

l r r'm' J f I

tendon: John Hare. Cyril Maude, fey- -
nwa uii.It, u.,i, I'.m.i.ai iciiaiioa
Tent. Iren Vanbrugh. Huntley Wright,
The theater here in whVh he la Inter--
sted ar the Duke of Tork', the Aid- -

wych Theater, the Vaudeville . Theater.
.? Zl?rt?Z? lh,ZX

Theter. New York, will he ready at
Phrlstmas. . Frohman baa IS eamnsnlM
enguged to tour through Kngland nest
season.

HEIR TO THT SPANISH THRONK.
An Interesting report reach London

from Madrid.. It has been whlaoered
from court to court that King Alfonso
bear himself proudly In anticipation ,of
the expectation of Queen Victoria. .

to the throne of Spain will, under th
circumstances of union and th family
of gueen Victoria, go far to rtor to
Spain her prestige, and will be a further
gusrantee for tb peace of Kurope. Th
resort, te which every credence 1 given.

UkUy of th, highest P0ht.cai .m--

AMERICAN RAILROAD ' METHODS.
The 'North-easte- rn Kallw.v of Ens.

land-wh- ich i. nn of F.i-n- d' rT.
est ratlroads-recen- tly appointed a com--
merclal agent Mr. fc. C. Geddea. who
oommenced hi railway career on tn

go. The Northeastern ha been bianvd
Baltimore A Ohio Railroad IT or IX veerlS6?.ln,l.nZy.'.lnt) the
direction of Instlliitlne an indualrlnl
mlaainner department appeani to hav
received nothing but commendation from
tha public and pre In England

Mr. II. II. Uryden. of th Industrial de--
pjrtment of the Northeastern Railway
.r, r..,u, ,,w , amrnu ior
fr. w""' w,,n me onjeri or seeing cer.

A Viitlin Obtain OkmI V.. .". ty
.Avoiding Acid 1 raits.

New York Tlinca, '. :.
The time la almoxt at han l when

hay fever patients enter uj"in their
annual seaaiin of torture. . JJelng a
victim of ron cold, (tho aama thing),
the acHHon of which I now over, I
want to offer a suggeatlon, which I
think, my experience thl year has
proved to be of value.

My physician reasoned that aa roa
cold and hay fever occur during th
summer when acid fruits are eaten In
quantity I ought to eliminate straw-berri- es

from my diet on the theory
that tha strong acid of thla fruit
working through th blood caused
th Irritation of the tnucou mem-
brane peculiar to the dlaease, . a vj

Being very fond of atrawberrle t
had already eaten a great many and
had had considerable roa cold, when
the auggestlon wag made and I acted
upon it at once, as there remained
about six weeks of my seaaon In which
to make the teat. The result wa
far heyond my expctatlona. ,.

In previous year, a far back aa I
can remember I have had many bad
snolla of two or three days each In
Juna and several very heavy attack
in July, whereas thla year I bad but
two very mild attache In Juna lasting
but on day each and none worth
peaking of In July, - w , .

I know that there r acorea-o- f

hay . fever patient v who ar all
through acting on suggestion, and
who hav realgned themselves, chaar- -

runy or otnerwi, to their rate, and I
have previously been In their class,
but It Htmi to me that I am. Justified .
In urrlna thla nlan uDon than, who
are willing to make the experiment
regarding tho fruit - that ar

. moat
used In hy fever time..- i.. ,' r
; - A strawberries seem to have caus-
ed my rose cold, so May peaches, tap- -

av,u.u,.a
and fruit ice cus or aggravate hay '
fever. In each case aome particular
fruit may b reaponalbl for. making
tna mood las alkaline. . . . . ..

A, trial cost nothing but a little .

cer sso seicaeniai ena k nope ini .

will meet the eyes of som one who .
will glv it a fair test from the .present,
to th end of the seaaon, and. then '

report through your oolumn. i

' " 'V v Ickloduvr '
Syracus Journal': 'V- -

'
(
"

Her 1 ' ono . of thos newspaper
personal In which people with hearts
full of love, or other things, rush Into
print to tell each other that they lov
juat aa hard as they did yeaterdayi '

"Jckleduv:. Yea, love; perfect faith
In you-- . Writ soon, ' Coolnduv."

Now. the sentiment of that la fine. '

No quarrel' with the sentiment, but
the question arises, what In the nam
Of all that's mushy la an ickieduvt

- A coolnduv Is essy. Sometime tt
applies to a little thing with round,
bare arm and baby lips, and big blue '

eye and all dressed up In- - clingy
lac and . thing. ' That la a coolnduv

11 right, and sometime ah coo on I
th front porch and at other times In,
th park, and th song is aald to be
finer than anything Da Koven ever
i'it. aiiu siisin cooioouv I oiieii.

m uia mui wit.il j Diaca wniBKera. I
stands six feet-tw- and haa a vol
Ilk a tog-hor-n. He could take
average man In his two good .banc's
and break him In two, and h would
If th atranger ahould even venture to '

look at th other coolnduv. And th .

Strang part of It 1 that th big coo-
lnduv I th prisoner,' bound, hand '

and foot, of th little coolnduv with
the blue eyas.' For her smil of ap-
proval h bend his back to difficult
tasks, and a long aa ha la sur that
sh Is his coolnduv he doean't worry
much about other thing.

And that is aa It ahould b. Sort of
fit Into the great plan of life, and If
you do not like the talk of the actlona
of the coolnduva that travel In pair
It Is proper for you to find another
seat In tha park.

i And the IckledUvT ;
Olv It up.

, ', ,: t GIVKN VP TO DIE.
tl. Pideael, North Vlralnl fref,

I'lvansville. Ihd., wrlta: "for over' flv
yi'n waa trouliled with kidney .n't
bladder sffectlons which caused mo much
pnin am! worry, I lost flesh and was ail
run down, and a year nito hen to ahnn- -
dou wos-- enilrely. I bad three of tna
t est physicians who did m no fr 1 sn I
l waa practically given up to flin. e !.. a
Khlney fur waa recommended i:
f r- -t boltla gsv m aeaat anl

cuniparauvciy little expenao. too.
And then there are Midland Beach

Pouth Hcach- - and North ' Beach on
Ntaten Island; Uergen Beach and Par
tttaten laiand; Bergen Beach, KoeKA-wa- y

i jteach and Far Kockaway m
Long Island. And then If one cannot
leave Manhattan at all, there are the
parka .and recreation plera with their
Dand concerto., the numerous "sum-
mer- gardens!' with their beer and
music, and lastly, the roof-garde- ns on
the theatre tops, where the music
and the drink ar both of the frothy
variety,,. '
- It'a true,;' on sometime doe get
tired of all thla noise and dirt and
heat, and long for the whispering
pines and the old awlmmlnVhole, but
If these ar out of the question, then
on can Join In cheerfully with those
wno love to say: "wen, xiiuie oia
New,,York s good enough for m;

"Lor m," aald th Coney Island
.waivreaa a ahe flipped a towel on
her shoulder with careless grace and
wiped a few drop of water off th
edge of tah table.-"yo- do see euch
eight at a place like tnts. Honest ter
Oawd. I nearly kill myself laughln,
sometimes. Yer aeea a alck young guy
with hi nice tan shoes en his hair
kll parted, set odwln with hi goll an'
when I come up. all meek-Il- k ter
tek th' order, he glances up sorter
caaual-llk- e an, ' aaya: - Two ah-ln- g

phosphates' Jus like' he waa a mil
lionafr wnut oraer champagne
case at a time. . i ' , .

"An'- - then 1 th'pwa out my nan' and
'en he almo fall ofT'n 'la perch,
causa that's tha rut here yet know

pay In advance.' .'Co'se 'Itm daaaent
mek any iock, 'cause ne s got "is gon
with him, yer know but maybe th'
blow don't, afmga' kill father , es ha
J. . ' as . .
uias aner. tnem iweniy cens in u
vance el

' "Yaa, I see thent two .wlmmln
wgvta at me from behln'. They want
water; 'causa tbayve ; Just et Ice
Cream.,-Hot- ' they ' kin' JiW .keep on
wivro : tun in ' cows comes noma,
I don't hafter ae 'em, 'cause yer see
I don't get no extra pay tor servin- -

water. Now,1 they know ' know
they're wavln' an' 111 bet they're
both mad es rtorneta. I'll bet they're
glaiin' at me 'alff they c'd kill me
right now. ain't tneyr i xnowea it.
Yer ae I knows tn Kin ..

"I do duaa-ol-a ter wait on wim
mln they're so mean an stingy,
Never gives yer no tlpa when they
kin get out'n it an' order yer oout
like yer was ft slave.

'ftpoa'n you wanted water an' wav
ed at me 7 on, i a see you an ngnu
I knows a tight wad when I sees one.
Aw, now, I wasn't meanln'ter give
no hint by that, but thank yer Jus
the same! j ;

"Now nex' tlm you brings sum-mu- n

down ter aee th' sight, you Jus
stop at my table. Tou c'n bet I
knows how ter look after a gentl'ra'n
an' nia way-me- n r
DEATH OP OOMANCIIB CinEP,

Story of Indian Warfare In Xorthcru
- ,. j eaaa. ,

Yonth'a Companion.
All day long wagon after wagon had

been rumbling up from elf parte of
Comanche county in Oklahoma to a
aoauel rendeivou on Cache creek
The camp was teemlag with modern
Indian lire. The smoic waa rising
from fifty lull campflres: the Innu
merable dogs - were fighting; the
squaw were chattering aa they pro
pared the evening meai; tne men
were attending to the horsea; the
children war - racing and laughing.
An old Texan waa talktng to the mla- -
slonary. who"was intif naely Interest
ed In the storv.

'I've seen the time when we gave
the Comanche , bullets Inrtead of
Bible," he said. "It was In thd War
of the early '70s.' f ras one of tha
Texas rangers, and we fought the Co-

manche to th finish. W fought
them out of Texas, and then th
troop did them up at McClellan'a
Creek, In the Territory. Comanche
could fight In those days. 1 aaw some
brave Indian die, one old chief In
particular. I alwaya feel aorry when

think of It.
"We Texan were fighting our own

war with the Comanehea. The troop
wer in th Territory, chaaing th
Htaked Plain band of Comanehea;
but w atayed in Texaa and fought
Comanche and Klowss whenever we
found them. Veil, onwday wo found
hem too thick. About twenty or us

got rut off and had to take to the
buttea to aav our horasa. We kept
he redaklna offl until we reached the

buttea. and leaving our horses there
we rushed . back a long gun range
from them, and then lay down In the
tall grass and kept the Indiana oft
with our riflea until neip came. This
saved our horses, and fortunately we
lost only two men.

The Comanchva would ride within
range and lira upon ua, but-- we could
hoot from a perfect rest, ana we

emptied many aaddiea.
"One Comanche had white hair,

and when he would whirl hla horse
around and com riding low, Iwth his
gun ready to ahoot, the rangrra would
all to each other, "Look out for old

grumladdy. He Shoota cloae.' There
waa aomotliing unnatural about the
old Indian's riding, and aJelc Jeffer-
son, who waa shooting next to me,
said, with a laugh. The old buck Is
so stlrf that he cant rlu slick.'.

"One time the old man came oft a
llttlo too far. Jack pulled up hla
gun. We aaw the Indian a horae rlm
and plunge, and know htat Jack
hadn't missed.

"'He'a coming on, cried" Jack.
And aure enough he waa running
straight for ua, low and swift, over
tha long grasa, the old man tugging
rn vain at the rein and trying to turn
bis maddened pony.

"A doscn rltli'S were raised to atop
him, but Jack, all wild with fight and
fun, yelled, 'Don't ahoot. He'a com-
ing in. He's my meat

"The old Comanche cam on, whll
th other Indiana lit a uUmnce were
ahooflng and yelling like demon
But ho mad no attempt to fire. He
sat straight up on his horse, and aa
ha camo close w heard him sing
Ing.

"One, ' hand was clutching hi
empty rifle. Ill eye were fixed
straight ahead.' It waa riding to hla
finish, singing tho death chant of th
Cometch warrior It waa a akaery
alght. Jack raised hi gun, but Just
couinn t snoot, ana poootiy aiao want-
ed to. Th caty; Jony passed ghnoKt
over our head. Thun all of a aud-de- n

he atralghtened up In tha air
and came; down head first on' the
ground Indian under, a the hora'
feet rose up In the somersault,

"Why didn't th old fool Hda-oirr-

yelled aJrk, aa We both crouched,
with out rliles ready In case the In-

dian should rise again. .Hut no In-

dian showed up, and th roa lay pr
fectiy still. - v i .

"Aflfr a bit the Comanche drew t
off out of range, and Jack and 1 walk
ed over to where th dead horse lay.
'fthot the pony through th headt'
eald Jack, and aa Wo ram up --Hid
saw the limp end llf' tyas body if tlm
old Comanche,, Jack ' turned ' to, mo
with a etratia choken in hi voice.
'Partner, he's brok hi neck, and he
WS tied onto his horse.' "

That night, aft the preaching arr-vic- e,

th inlnHlonary, with a doacit of
Ih lending men of th Comanch
tribe, Km old men, with war' record
sat around th fire, Through the In-

terpreter
tn

th missionary, told thorn
th tale of the White hairedCom-
anch. Their eye glistened, and a
deep guttural ''Ha, hat" followed each si
eentence. ,. if ,: i

When the story waa done there waa
long solemn alienee, and the Inter to

preter. turning to . th missionary,
said j 'Toy y It' saV h

Average luigiiHtiinau a ru aa iu
. Uia Urilrni World A Hair a iu ltua

nJa Jaiwucxo hliowlng tho "BlB
tJlcad" blnco Tliclr War Mllb, Ilua- -

ata One Million tuemployed la
" limit - Britain May - Cw t Motor

Omulbua Nuisance,
oV'

BV STlDPKItT CAM PBELL .

Correspondenc of Th CUrvir, r

London, Julg 25. There Is trouble brw-fh- g

In Kgypu Boonar or later a storm
will Ureua. lr Cromer, formerly Bir
Kvelyn Baring, the wonderfully euUnt
Brltlsit repraeenUUve In Cairo, and who,
by the way, le not iu alarmist, f uUy ap-
preciates tue dunger. As a result of in
sdvle. the gurrUKin u being
atrengtbened. ;

Kaypt is largely a aied book to tb
average . ICngUabiuao, .. The Weatera
world. In faot, kaowa nothing of tW;
meat peculier, Intensely ' intereetlng,' and
dangerous situation. Th recent appar-
ently minor squabbles between Jung-lan-d

and Turkey, In which Knguind earn
eut ahead ibe Multan ildlr, but only
at the muaslea of tha gun denionatrating
war ships ar the Muttering of th

' 'storm, ' '

n ia conceded everywhere that Eng-
lish rule in Kgypt bas brought a marvel
ous cnange to thul countryi, ymj
quarter ui a century Bio Bgypt wallow-
ed la the rottenneaa of everything tnat
a IT ex led her material weiiare. : lo-ou- y

Kaynt blue fair to uae a piace aa area
variotdtural and eommsixlal ' country.
Nona aumua ail iois more prvmyuj
the- - Kgyptlani-i- " nene- - eucept tiifland
more readily as a benefactor than the
KgypUan, and none ninchea mere undr
the tltreat of 'i'uiklab rule than the
Kgypuan. But none knowa better than
lord Cromer and the aultan that once
let it be aald In Egypt, "There I wsr
lietwen Knglaaa aim Aooui nrara
khan." and tha cry of the ' faith of
Moslem lb cry of the main tn the mos-
que against unbelievers-w- ill be echoed
In every heart, and every Moalara will
hear only the cry of the faith. Though
Egyptians do notlovs the Sana of Oaman,
wno have trodden down the Kgypllana
tlk dry reeds, as Moalama they ar all
brethren.' . ....

"Though the Khallf were as haptesa
a Hayasld, cruel aa Murad, or mad as
Ibrahim, he (the BulUn; la the shadow
of Clod, and every Moalara muat leap at
his call as tb willing servant to hla mil-
iar thmiah the mult may devour his
child while he doe hla maater's work."
Thus, within th last month, baa written
an educated Kgyptlan to Lord Cromer.
Whom n MddreaM) aa tn reformer oi
KaypL And well does the crafty Button
know these truths. Una-lan- has always
made th fearful mistak of underesti-
mating her enemy. A gleam - of Intelli-
gence haa penetrated the government,
but It la even now doubtful If It la real-
ised bow near Kgypt ia to an eruption.

Th call of the Sultan la the call of
the faith, and after many years of inti-m- at

knowledge of the Kgyptian, I can
say with absolute poaltlvenes that If
tbl call gnea forth, all that England haa
done for Egypt will count for naught.
Kvery Moelem will leap to arm and
slaughter the unbeliever aa ruthleasly as
U.ouah, instead of a benefactor, he were,
In fact, the oppressor. Th British gov-
ernment know thla. Therefore th Brit-
ish eovernment hesitate and ooercea th
sublime porfe with much caution. For
my part, 1 do not think the final atrug-K- l

cun long be avoided. I have reason
to bellvv that thla view I accented by
Hlr Kdwnrd Grey, the foreign minister,
and that be I huatenlng to o re-e-n force
himself in Kgypt as to be sble to defy
the Hultan and slaughter the KgypUans
for their own good.

RUSSIA AND THR POWKRS.
The momentous ukase issued hist Mon

day morning over the signature of flch-ol- aa

11, did not come aa a sui-orl- s to
nerhana a dosen men outalde of Kusslu,
Now that it la all over, i nave it on tn
very- - highest authority that the foreign
ministers and the rulers of (treat Brit
ain. Prance. Germany. and Austria
unanimously advised In favor- - of the
ukase and advised on tha bour of th
Issue Sunday moraine at t o clock, thu
cleverly avoiding a sudden panic In any
on ot the world' money market and
alvhia every financial center In Europe
and America a chance to recover it
eolse.

necessarily, inererore, some oasis or
an agreement has been reached. The
words of Wltte ouoted In my letter last
week, wer prophetic, and Witt anew.
Think you that Wltte 'retirement
was not a part of the planr Think you
that Wltte'a presence In Kurope ha ho
connection with the relations betwaea
Russia and Prance and Germany In th
present crisis? Think you that Wltte,
the big, forceful patriot the man re- -
ponalble hn been Idle, dreaming among

the vineyards In some obscure corner
of Kurope, while Russia trembled be-

taeei chaos and order, between peace
nil warT.
Think yon for one foolish moment that

France, the ally or Mussiu; ureal uni-Bi-n,

th friend of France; Qerinany and
Austria,, whoa frontier ar th frontier
or Kiiasln; japan, me oeiensive ana of-
fensive ally of Great Grimm: both With
vast intereata in Buaalu think you mat
the knew nothina of nor aave counsel
concerning a step that brought nlvll war,
inio in forecast pi ine -

Whut. then, I th inevltuoie conciu-lon- T

I alve von th araument because
I cannot quote my authority. I lead you

Inn tne lines or iono to ma conclusion
a l was i or one wno auni io.bouw.

nd who smiled but nld nolulna, ss mf
tiesttoti cam with it own, anawar;
"A;i agreement, etrT" - '
After all. hlcher not I tie to' science.
nd while not alwav on of th exit

eciencea there are certain combination
that bring certain results. '

Tins, then, ia on or tnese enmoinaiion,
nd th result ran be counted upon with
ItiMist aheulut esactneaa.
The aovernment of Russia will be on- -
eld. The pence of Ruroii I not threat

ened, and Mir Henry Campbell-Banner-ma- n-

voiced no casual cutch ' tin when
ha aald: IA Oouma eat mnrt I.Vive la

Niumn" but Voiced the thins whereof
knew. It voiced the verdict of Sn

ipe, rendered before the Cxnr issued hla
lift. Th verdict of Huron waa, ."t,et

he present Bourna die, and die ejnlckly,
ind. In due course, let another and more

useful Houmii relan In It stead. ' .

Thl was the aareement between Rtia--
slu find th rest of Kurope. and the pow-
ers of Knrnne wilt support the autnesnt
of nil RiissIj while Nicholas II and hi
rounselor keen faith With Kurnn and
do their honest best (0 bring order out
ir cnans. and give to ttussin a Douma
oomiMised of xntetllaent . and nn trio tic
Itusslana, Instead of a Doom composed
of the tools of a crlinlnally selfish end
anort-aighte- d revolutionary . cabal. ; ,

JAPANKMIQ A8 BRITISH CHITICB.
Tlitt the success of ths Jnpnn!ln

their war with Busal . haa given Ih
"little men" something pf th "big
(tend'' and that the Vlslnnd Kingdom of
the fnr KjisI" look with aoma degree of
Ji'alousy on Oreat Brltaln'a aaaumptioej
of aiitierlorlty may tie gathered from the
crltlcul attitude of the JdDaneee nrea
when Rnglnnd' srmy and naval 'affair
are being discussed, Th Japanese press
severely criticises wnr hecretary Hal-dn- n'

iropoaed reduction of the Brltlli
army, anying that In the event ot troble
being cused thereby, th chief .sufferer
would lie Japan, aa the ally of England.

Th papers atlgmntlae Mr, Haldane'a
plan n "wrestling In another man's
walatcont," and roll attention to tn of-
fense given to Kngllab political aectlona
some yenra age, when tn "LUfl Japa-
nese" nnuosed an .increase to th Jana
nese navy on aocnunt of Knaland' naval

In the far Rust. They contend '?trnath Churchill's argument that Ja-
panese atrentth In the F.nst I favorabl
to the relation of Knsiupd In Kurope
with France, Russia, nnd Germany, ami
hut therefore no ruptur la probable for

th next ln year, la too optlmlstlq, , ,

... .ARMY GONK TO THM lXKJIi.
Hpmklng of Mr. rfaldnna's reforms, It

mny be atsted, with every confldenr of
th fninilment ot th prediction, that th
scheme of army, change will be csrrleij
through the commons by big majorities.
Mr.1 lialfoiir, leodlng the 'Opposition, will
Vigorously oppoae tn uprooting of the
tradition, but Mr. J in 1 four, whll a fln ,
logician, is a faxir sample of a oldlP,
nnd th CnlonUt, who made such a fsur
ful mesa out of a decent army, are not
likely to meet With much ermpnthy from

country in their effort to niak poli-
tical rapiinl out of the Liberal program-
me of reform. "'. A

WUhnut mincinv or words, and t th
earn tlm without the slightest exnaaer.

ion. It may be elated fl.itly that wiihln;
ilia in- -i a'n . , ilia r.iiRii-- n,

arniy ' tn Kngland has aone romnlnely
the dogs. Mr, tlaldane. the new war

secretary, lia hla work rut out fur hlm.i
and It I conceded that the Iwet thlrg

can do la to bring Kitchener of Kiiei

' njr tlr 'llie l.mTll HtHl
; ltfii uihl Umi Tul.'iiin hluc
MulloiiM in .Mliicn mill on Moun
taliiH A llntli Tub With T Ici!hiiiIc" 1 ik iIIiIch Hi,) (;nat anil Groulug
iMiMiaiiii ior i cicptioiio jcrvii'e.

Correappndenco to The- - Observer.
Boston, Aug. . Of all the Queer

places for a telcphnno and ' thereare altogether too many; to state
proDaoiy the queernat was the ,lntetlor of thtf draaon used in e ner.
forma nee of "Siegfried" In New York.
The Wagner opera call for an ani-
mal that will spit fire and anort In

-- 4 time, but the beat stage manager
nave Doen a Die to ao a a rule 1

10 prevent tho living being Imper
sonating , the dreadful beast fromprancing into the midst of the or.
chestra or backing into the blond
herbin and causing her to atop her
noiee, v. ; ' ,: ' if,

ins nigpi m question' tha opera
waa put on without rehearsal andfearing tho. monster might do some-
thing worthy of his reputation thestage manager hit upon the Idea of
telephoning th two boya- - Inside how
to act. A tine waa carried from the
(an Opera HousO to the dragon. Re.i eel vers such aa tho girls at "central"
we4P wero attached to thaof.th. horny tenement - andi-t- he

I
I alaxe manager did the rest Aa a re.

u't-- tn dragon behaved ao credit
I ably that some of th captious critic
I suggested a similar method of op
i eratlngr singers accustomed to act

""',u', u"r D. ,or au,ew P,acM
theI containing ubiquitous instrument

wmcn i--r. uti invented, th stationfound, by tourist In the wickiup or
wigwam ot Running Ned, and old 81
wash , Indian, who live la a villag
iurt outalde of th Northwe.tern me- -

iiih w survivor 01 a powerful in O

that one fished and hunted alona tha
I hore of Puget Bound. OOd hla WlK- -
I warn I nothing mora than a contrao- -
tlon made of bark, gunny-aac- k and
cant --Oft piece of Ball, surmounted by
g lot of flattened old tin cans that

'or ro9f, but In spite of thaprimtUv.tur. of th. mata thm
njtelephon inside. Th tourist I

on the point of turning away with the
thought that the redskin la aurely a
back number, when, sruinl tha scan
j, entirely tho familiar,, ... telethon. billV . end a
barefooted squaw drops her pa doom

i

j ";r,,hl market, V. la aa JZ .Z t

appreciate tb value of the telephone
a an , frenxled financier in Wall
street. ' ..', j '

I Rut sll this la saOiIus ram.'
Pred wlth th common use of the

i tn th-- Mor. tnan 100 8,oux
brave la South Dakota alone ar of.

I flclally recorded aa subscribing to the
ceil service at tna several agenclea
A ood many of the aborigine still
"Pk the language of their ancestor
when convenring through "central."

I which Illustrate the savina that the
telephone Is tha champion polyglot'

The other di'vu ramnletait tha

Jlr0"!I'lrd J?' mU" underground in
the Wolverine mine, near Calumet,
Michigan, ao that nowaday It I po- -
lisle for th president of th company
owning the mln to converse directly

hi, x'. vn-i- . .. ...

lt&&
I ,

' " .1" .1 J e,eP"n '"una
" '"uu'c nw,f' m"a." puoiiq acnooi leiepnone IS IO

In the instructron of children
whoao hearing la poor. Thl la a pro--

I ject in wnicn, ny tne way, rror. Alex
lander Graham Bell has been Interest'
I at ainoa Kia Mniii T i era nana. ann.
ceaful In an lntitutlon for the deaf

I at KOCnester, KSW lOrR, anil HOW th
50a . ot . uucatlon Of Cleveland,
onio, I giving It a trial

I The telephone ,'. In th - pathless
I wood, which keen tha lumbar cam n

official In touch with tha mor or
Allans dlatant mirktls iu whirh I

cld,nt.lv tn n, ,vHna nia

tnat rormeriy were the bane of th
rnanaiue, ana nwiepnon

on lumoer ran going to market
on tne tortou itream or the Mid'
die Wt, the hav now been In
creaaed by the telephone In another
wilderness In tha arid lands which

toverirment la reclaiming In tha

":?m au rtetnUy took up the . IrrlgaUon
work In Strawberry Valley, Utah, wa
to Put in a telephon vstem. The re.
son for nuttlnr . tha i telanhnnaa in

th,t " work
"moother and faster. - '

Next door to tha lumber ramn. In
rnany: place, are preserve

-

for fishing
"Hu iiiiiiwiig, biiiu r ilia pjwruunsn
use the telephon aa a messenger. It
nesta tn oid-tim- o guide by hours.

Tne same invention that serves th
miner a mil below.- - ground' also
serve uni mountaineer climbing.u w - ..

Th Way I comlhg whn even the
people living north of . the Article
Circle will be able to converse with
other In the State, for already llnea
are etretching from the Alaska gold
mine to tn budding citle or th
frigid tone; and, on th other hand,
th Bell company on thVPactfle slop
H gradually extending Its) service
avi Mt iiwwgj ia a'l iMma vviuuiwiga
- Th telephon serve the humblest
missionary aa well i as, tha Pop f
Rome, riu X la the first of Roman
pontlffa since Ihe Italians took Rom
wno has had any direct personal re
lations witn peopi outside tna nanal
domain, and the . relation he ha
maintained through the telephone.
Th telephone In American churches
haa long since pa seed th point of
bringing th preacher' word t th
deaf and of being th. mean of dis
seminating general Information,
Nowadays It has ta part In the phi-
lanthropic work. done by church
guilds. Beside. Several preacher
man a specialty or having their ser
mon transmitted by long , dlstaat
wire to distant cltlea, serving two or
mor congeratlona at th nam time.

From church to Churchyard I only
g atep and the asm ubiquitous Instru
ment that play Ilk part In calling th
minister to bles the marriage vow
also call him to th nearby chapel

Mr" 5.m...-- i Z rih.TZ.ii .
uiniricis nev leiepnone, ,

A Philadelphia doctor, who evident
ly lead tho strenuous life, has a tele-
phon not only by hla chair when he
W eating and by his bed when he is
sleeping, but by hi bath tub when he
is refreshing himself to the morning.
Ill xplnstlon of IMa cUrlou ploc
of enterprise la the he tised to he
bothered eo often by calla w hllo he
wa engaged In allowing his fancy to
transform th enameled tub Into a It
pebbly beach, and he found It o
troublesome to dxsh out and put on
hi bathrobe and anawer the tele.
phone and plung back sxaln, that h I

l In Hie Metropolitan
,.omm nihl the iiuiixry Public

team a Newer Tragedy
vcd Hoof --(.anion Mkw irom

IiiimihWiI A'allart- - Aa a. hunimcr
Itewort Sfw Vork l)Hm U At
tractions. Chief f Wlilili In Conor)UI New Yorker Jiotorou.

xnr chaiu,es phillips ruksemj.
Correspondence ot Th Observer.'

'

New York. August J. People ar
tilt talking-abou- t th Thaw-Whi- te

murder cm her, though the Interest
in H It now a little less keen, la fact.
ma iironnr Qi ui leading yeiiow
Journal of the Country are growing
dally smaller and now It's atmot time
to come with . foot-hig- h headline
annexing or a new sensation.

The roof.garden ahow, where
white waa murdered. Is doing a tre
mendotts business on account ot the
out-of-to- people who crowd ,' tip

- mere to see tne place where one mil-
lionaire Jellied another In fact., the

' management of the show admit' the
murder ha had a great deal to do
witn in success. The performance It
self waa ao .rotten- - on the opening

' night that It would ' have died very
quickly had not the murder provld- -
aft d IT VII h tV iia leva a at aa n t H

the playemlth chance up
me piay into something worth while,

, An act rem who haa played a prom-
inent part tn th newspapers recent
ly aa a wltne. befor the' aasbitant
district attorney la 'Mlse Edna Mc
Clur., A colony of young Tar Heel
resident In the "Marlborough,'' an
apartment bouse with a real elevator
and a real-nigge- r to manipulate It,

, haa made the Hurtling discovery that
the lady Uvea In the a me house
la fact, on ihe floor Just above their
heads. One of the "bunch" daahed tn
one day and excitedly made the an
nouncement. It aeemed almost too
rnmantla and exciting to be (rue.
However, the lady haa been aeen la
aulna forth frnia th danr halnur

, rmer can ana ner reaturea corres-
pond ao closely with the photograph
of her that hare been covering half-pa- ge

of the newspapers that now
there Is no doubt of her Identity. He
rides : mall , bearing , her name haa
been seen in the hall below.

The Tar Heela now feel that they
have a neraonal connection 'with the
case. Every time a blonde young wo-
man trips forth from the main en-
trance below a erout stationed In the
window, rails: "Ton she Is!" where
upon there Is a rush to all the front

' aatlcalty if ungrammatically: "la that
aeri . ,.-- . v . .

Probably It la such Incident and
coincident as this that lend fasct
nation to life in New Tork. Ton nv
er know whether you are living next
uor 10 a tniei or a ceieDrity, anil
either one of them is h"able to figure
tn the newspapers any day. ''

So the Tar Heels now feel that It
Ja ' worth nnwlhlne In Ha a hla
yawn when someone mentions the
..-- m UIm Uia .
with the case, and say casually. H m

. ye, ehe Uvea In the aama house I do."
The way that the other person altsup and takes notice la a source of
great gratification. -

It's the most exciting discovery
omi mi mien mie in ine nouse since
It waa found that the atar of the
"Wlxard of Oa" comnanr. Miss Anna

. Laughlin, was also living In the same
house. She waa heralded as quit a

show she made quit a hit. In front
of - the footlights ehe looked to be
about seventeen. In the hallway of
the Marlborough ah looked to be
anywhere between JO and 45. Her
race looked petulant and aha abused
the elevator boy. Such are those

wmi wnom we enieriaia Illusions.
Then in the earns house lived Ml

TCIla Berg, another fa moo actress.
The Tar Heels took quite an Interest
la her about the time she waa mar--

. rifa 10 ivooeri r.aeeon, tne star or,
'KirAnrliMrl " a t.l-t- .v , .

which wss written by 'a North Carp-1- 1
nlan. William C. DrMIII.

In the meantime people go on re-
ferring to Kvelyn Nblt Thaw aa a
MMMalwfc fi I k . I .. .1..,

M ( f M Aa a matt-- a tm- -t V. ...
pot connected with the sextet at all.
nor waa Nan Patterson nor Mabvl
Oilman, the latter being a figure In
the domestic troublea of the Pittsburg
Vnllllntialpa f w mt Ua.l
the newapaper men here, and they
ought to know.

' It la hot enough for anyone in
Kitf Tnrlf nuw. thnnati turn tim

weather haa been remarkably cool.
The night have been brceay, ton, ao
that even the dweller In a nine-alar- y

flat haa had 'no reason to complain.
' New Terkera are notorious grum-
bler and any of them are ready to)ln In a little knorkfest on the uh-le- ct

iff little Manhattan lole any time,
hut the fact I that .New York I not
at all bad aa a aummer resurt and the
man who haa la stay here all sum
mer Is not la such hard lurk as he
tmnka he I. Tha truth Is that the
New Torker Is eue of the most priv-
ileged person In the wnrld. Kvcrr
ining puiiJi is arranged ror lila
com(irt In auminer aa well as In win-
ter. A plnro where ocean breeaea
tlow ran l reni hod within a compar-
atively short tlmo from any part of
the city.

first, of cnurae, innt-- n Coney la-- f
servitude. Tim ulranaT who

that It la uivlemt to try to go
Into It gloiiwa hre. It inn be reach-
ed In IZ minute t.y an elf c trie ss

from lirooklvn HrldK or by a
delightful water trip lit an hour anda half by steamer. Jt coeta ten cent
to go by train and thrlty-ilv- u cent
for the round trip by boat. Including
adntimdon to "Dreamland." one of the
JeJand'a amueement parka. The trip by
train la aomatlmea pretty bad, It'a
true, and the chance la that one will
have to atand up all the way, afterlighting through a - rruah that la
simply rightful.; Tha crushes and
Jama that take place when a Hrook-ly- a

or Coney I aland train cornea In
are ' entirely Inhuman. Pnopi. fight
like, eavagva, ' having no regard forage,,, color r previous condition
of The stranger who wit-
nesses a limeklya Hrldge crush for
the rirat time la prone to wonder
whether he la really living In a civil-lie- d

community. Prague, delicate
women are toeaed hlthr and von In
the turmoil of striving men and final-
ly emptied egalnat the lde of the
car and Jammed In the entrance
galea mil one wonder that they do
net emerge la an anreconliabl ma.
However, Coney la aoon reached and
there one qulcicly foraeta hla troublea
In the clean, fresh air, the gorgeoua
glitter and glow of the myriad light
and the mingled sound of muslu and
laughter.. i,.

tiiirf iMthlng gnea on at Coney nrac- -
tually all day long and at night the
beach I fwn lined with hundred
and eve thousand of people sleep-
ing stretched out on the aand,- - tnun,
women and children in one fat army.

Further down la ftrlghfon Heiht atranlxed by a eomewhet lea mut
b y cluae iban (kny, and atlli further
c)..wn t Manhattan Heach witn it
two great hoU'l wIiom gueete are
dmwn Jargfly front' th , wealthier
t in, and where' everything,

nd wholmnms, It la a great rullef
f..r the tired clly dweller, with hla I
r. stills full of the , dut of baked a
I uvemema to be able to run down on
a i jiiJay afu-rnoo- and plunge hoad

DIAMOND KIXQ HAD SfXJXET lOTE.
Alfred Belt, th diamond king who ' died ''recently In London,

though regarded aa a woman-hate- r, had a romance In hla Ufa.- - It 'do- -'
velops that though a single man,-Mr- . Belt held very heavy Insurance
policle,-whic- are made payable "to my wife, If she la living, at my de-
cease." Mr. Belt left six million dollar to endow the Cape to Cairo
Railway and Telegraph Line, believing ha will thua advance clvlltx-tlo- n.

He gav more than a million dollars to education and charity to
London and much mora for similar purpose In South Africa, .; -

-

temnlntlng the eaubllahmenu of works "nd PrPrJrA T transmitting mea-i- n
iinglsnd. . in time to prevent tha big lam

MOTOR 'BCBE8 A MENANCK.
The Hons of Cdmrnon. which

rh next week. I, when oonortnniiv of.far, diariiaainr tha mninv nnnii.,., a..i.
eariee. There ar now om Cut motor I

emnibnssea. or "mnbiises," in London,
They ar a greet convenience and there
TJTTar.'"'.".,. '".!vJh.' ,,,,

th public from note and small snddanger. It la claimed In th Itou thatthla latest terror of ixndon life I empty--
in nouses, destroying narvea. and ran- - I

oenng in sarety or harmless nodes- - I

!aiivoratisV.VT '.S:.':?. - '..,.,c!r?
ait ii.,ior-irii,,iii,i- ,a iinrrn uniii tn Olio- -
He hn better auarantee of tha a.f... I

pi ins mncinnery empioyeo in ull Clint I
oroua inn unwietaiy veoiclea.

Hard Combination to Beat, .'

Abilene Keflector. .si. - .'

ve are informed that tha vlaltora I

""""in viwuua. a ieivinun linebrought a rabhlfa foot, three lucky haa been constructed from one ofstones, two mascot and -- the beat th outlying Bell exchange In Colo-bun- ch

of player to be gathered be-- rado Mprlng to tho government for.warn '-- Minnies ana usraen i;ity. est reserve on I'lke's Peak, th pur-Mo- re

than that, it wa Friday, th po bfing to ecur quick, action Inllth and th gam commenced at 14 leas bf fire. ' -

th water wa let In or out wa lower-
ed or lifted. Th question aros as to
how th engineer in the power house
wer to know when to admit or with-
draw the water, and finally it was de-
cided to Instal a special . telephone
service which would enable th paint-
er to signal for. mor water or le.Th acheme worked capitally...'

Putting a telephone into a wire-le- a
telegraph . atation la . something

Ilk carrying coal to . Pennsylvania,
but that la what th government ha
don In some case for the purpose
of keeping th . wlrcleas expert In
aure touch with the varloua .army
poat and navy yard. Wlreleaa mes-
sage notoriously go astray, but the
telephone la more secret In ita work.
If It were not, th government offl
cial at Washington, from th Pres
ident down would not ' be numbered
among thq-Bel- l aubscrlbers.

,Th us of th telephone In way
and place which em Strang to the
ordinary ubecrlber I an evidence of
how essential the Invention of Dr.
Belt haa become to all orts and con-
ditions of men. To keep up with tha
Increasing demand for service. it I
necessary to supply to tho Bell com-
panies alone, new Instrumenla at th
rate of 1,800 eta a day. In th first

Ix month of thla year the tout
number of insfromenta aent out to
the Bell companies wa about 1,1(1,-00- 0.

Aa a transmitter and receiver are
separata Instruments, th number of
telephones actually dlstriouted was
bout 181,000. In the a me period in

106. th number or telephone sent
out wa not. quit o.oov.' in in
past four years the number haa more
than doubled, and there I every rea-
son to believe that It will go on in-

creasing for many year to coma,
V:f Tho Cnctta Camellia- - ,Tree.,'-

PalLMall Oaaett. .'V v ' fX--:.-

In th day of Ita glory tn paiac
of the King of Naples had among

Qm..lta feature a ed "Kn- -
gllsh garden." made In 1782- - by order
of Marie Caroiln oi Austria, it wss
bright with flower and wonderful
rare Oriental plant and trees, so that

waa renowned throughout tne
world, but th crown nd glfiry of all
ronalated In a camlll tree, a plant
then, unknown In Europe, The aceda
were rollected a though , flake or
gold, and th Queen used to give them
and rutting of thl camallla aa pres-
ent to her friend. These rutting
were moat highly prlaed, and thus It
ha become a Kuropcan ' flower, ao
much so that th exportation of cam
ellia I an extensive Industry In Cen
tra Italy, and In rrony thcr ar
vast, fluid of them. ", ';'

In Ha palmy days the, Caerta plant
had eight branches, the largest of
which waa twelve inehe in diameter.
the whole being thirty feet high. Thla
mother plant was In a . flourishing
condition up to a few year ago, but
lately the gorgeous gnnlen haa been
allowed to fall Into decay, and Willi

the glorlou Camellia, ,

Whut a girl like about flirting Is
ah la never aur but m il bo sha
maan it.

mlnutea after 4 o'clock. Who could
win against that eort of a comblna
lion, .

War rigcong Out of Jab,
Kob Herald.

Owing to th development of th
telephone, the wlrete telegraph and I

v s sa- - iitlvii w iviiiihu iiiitiiiiwh, tun i
Japanese military i authorities , hav
decided to stop thmployment of
carrier pigeons.

' it For The Observer. ;

tflfS XAO OF Ot'R 8TATK. f
We honor th good Old North State, '
Freedom's birth hath mad thee grant
Inarrlbed an thee. O flag, the natal day; I

Alrave th atar, Th Twentieth of May,,
To thee, u nan ner, tne praises celling;

r"or the prat hot ef freedom King.
ths dorlaratlon rina, line, rln.

'Till nil th earth shall slng.slng, slug,
Ot. in Ptrthday or iinerty. ; .

Th guiding atar In thy TUId ef btu,lt It wv th date of fberty. trtie, ,

Forever a an eterMal Insplrelloaj - y

For all mankind' emancipation,
Th bme of all eternal be, . . i .

O'er every land, o'er every "

ct the deriaratlon ring, rln. ring,' 1

"Till all the earth shnll sing, sing, ing,
Of the birthday et hl erly, .

From Met t nation hns gnn the fsm.Now cherished In a country' nam. ,
W a opl proud of lb act:

'1!m th heritag of fact,. a,, ft .... I . . . , I .. i. . l
a--v an iisionnxfiiia ovooaij imnii,
A arrest niiiltllMde a mighty host.
11 th daclaiatlon ring. ring, ring, '

'Till sit th earth shell sing, sing, sing,

Bnie rolls throuahout th earth.
Celebrated will be liberty day of birth.
So tongu or peop a thy yoke will wear,
Broken abarhle will be everywher..
F"r Indepenilem diiy will be a tlm,

eveiy nnd. In very clime,
in th derlsrstlon ring. ring, rlna,
Tilt ail the earth shnll sing, lng, ing,

Of the Mrttidav ef lihortv.
I'l.N'CKNa, C.IAMJI.i;S ENNIfla. ' sfier tnkln tli ecund bottl I a e -

tlreiy eurej.'


